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At Tiic PorfSoncS Theatres I A noouncemeni
To the Ladies of Oregon City

X

and Vicinity

Again at the begin-

ning of the Fall
Season We Come
before you with a
remarkable line of
clothes for man and
young man. We
have searched the mar-

kets of the. countryto
give you the best'money

could buy or care and

long experience select.

While on Main street to-

day notice our new speci-

alties of young men suits

in our windows. Hun-

dreds of new weaves and

patterns modestly priced

Last Car Leaves for Oregon Qty at Midnight , I
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The New York Manufacturers Samples Sale's Co.

will place on Public Sale

500 Sample Cloaks and Suits 500
at less than one-ha-lf their regular v

These are the products of the greatest cloak and
suit manufacturers in New York and are the latest
creations for Fall and Winter 1912.v

An opportunity you can not afford to pass by as
it will enable you to get the newest things in cloaks
and suits, etc., at a saving of one-hal- f. Sale starts

Tuesday Morning, Oct. 1
at 9 A. M. and will continue for 10 days

Come1 early and make your selections

. The New York

Mfg.Sample Sale's Co.
405 Main Street Electric Hotel Sample Room

First Door South of Dining Room

f happiness, "Pomander Walk" at the
Thursday Oct. 3. Special Price

'

Heilig Theater, 7th and Tayior Str
Matinee Saturday.

eets for three nights beginning

1$Li0?m iff f'- vx

Hotel 'Arrivals
The following have registered at

the Electric Hotel: George Law-
rence, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hulse, Portland; Fred Belfield,
Pierce Wright, Molalla; D. E. Laud-erha-

New York; Olive Buchanan,
New York; Cora Dowd, New York;
Alvin Mills, Sandy; S. C. Allen, Port-
land; E. A. Cyr, Condon, Oregon;
Floyd B. Holden, Mrs. A. C. Erhlie,
New York; C. H. Gurney, Winchester,
Oregon; A. Schneider, J. H. Beckman,
Seattle, Wash.; T. G. Griel, Portland;
Mrs. and Mrs. Grim, Albany; George
Gregory, Molalla; "L. A. Smith, Salem;
L. Myers, Canby; W. A. Marshall and
Wife, Portland.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Amy Athey to Alice Athey, land in

section 20, township 2 south, range 1
east; $1.

Harry Gunther to C. B. Jackson, 20
acres of section 30, township 2 south,
range 3 east; 1.

Richard E. Davis to Dollie L. Dav-
is, 20 acres of section 25, township
3 south, range 4 east; $1.

Joseph Hawkins to Hibernia Sav-
ings Bank, land in section 30, town-
ship 1 south, range 2 east; $2650.

L. H. and Flora Hurd to Arthur G.
Burd, land in section 36,- - township 3
south, range 4 east; fl.

W. H. and Jennie D. Cox to William
Hendren, land in the Ira Lacey and
wife D. L. C. No. 43; $1.

when you begin craving rough, high-proo- f, strong

whiskey when flavor, delicacy and age no

longer appeal to you cut out drinking.

"POMANDER WALK"
To an English theater goer, the

names of the principals of the "Pom-
ander Walk" Company on a program
would mean a guarantee of exception-
al performances. Americans, more or
less ignorant of the brilliant records
of these gifted players, have only' the
assurance; of the New York critics,
who were unanimous in declaring
that "Pomander Walk", hesides being
a truly delightful comedy, was also
one of the best acted plays of the
year to depend on. It will be . this
much-praise- d cast that will partici-
pate in the performance of "Poman-
der Walk" that is scheduled to be
given at the Heilig Theater, corner
of Seventh and Taylor streets, for
three nights, commencing Thursday
October 3, with 'special price mati-
nee on Saturday.

PAID IN FULL

Baker Players to Appear in Eugene

Walter's Great Play.

At last stock lovers of this city are
to have the opportunity of seeing Eu-
gene Walter's greatest of all Ameri-
can plays, "Paid in Full," for the pop-
ular Baker players; will open this
week with a Sunday matinee. In-

tense in plot, characters and dramat-
ic force, though a simple every day
story of city life, "Paid in Full" hai
few equals among modern dramas. It
was the original sensational New
York run in the east in which were
two former Baker players and since
that time it has been to Portland sev
eral times on the road and "at prices
from two to four times those of the
Baker. There are three principal
characters, Joe Brooks and Emma,
his wife, and Captain Williams, a
harsh old South Sea trader, for whom
Joe is working.

Willing to Oblige.
Marconi, at a dinner in Newport, was

once seated beside a lady who, mixing
him up with his compatriot Mascagni,
said:

"Oh, I'd so love to hear you play your
beautiful 'Intermezzo.' "

"I'll do It," the inventor answered
promptly, "if you've got a wireless
plana"

P

there are manj ludicrous siluations
and laughable complications. Added
to this Billy has intertwined eighteen
new songs that are fresh, bright and
breezy, full of just the sort of melody
that the public demands. This clev-

er form of diversity will be the offer-

ing at the Heilig Theatre for three
nights, beginning today.

Cyrus Noble is' pure, old and palatable
bottled ;at drinking strength.

, Costs no more than any other good whiskey.
W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland, Oregon'

THE

J. LEVITT
Oregon City's Leading

Clothier

One Accomplish-
ment.

"T o u haven't
succeeded In any-

thing?'
"No."

"Can't you
think of one ex-

ception?" .

"I am a great
success as a fail-

ure."4l
LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399.

J. H. Beckman, of Seattle, was in
this city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grim, of Albany, are
visiting in this city.

Rev. Wettlaufer and daughter, o

Clarkes, were in this city Friday.
John Gard, of Clarkes, was in this

city Friday.
The Start is there with another

good program today. .

Thomas Grace, Jr., was in 'Oregon
City Friday. His home is at Clarkes.

Monroe Irish and two sons, of Un-
ion Hall, were in this city Saturday.

James Beason and family, of Shu-he- l,

were in this city Saturday.
Mrs. Kirk Casseday, of Carus, was

among 'the Oregon City visitors Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grim, of Albany, were
among the Oregon City visitors Sat-
urday.

C. H. Gurney, of Winchester,
gon, was among the Oregon City
tors Friday and Saturday.

The Star is there with another
good program today.

Miss Anita McCarver left Friday for
Portland, where she will visit rela-
tives.

W. A. Marshall and wife, of Salem,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Friday and Saturday.

George Gregory, of Molalla, the
teasel grower of that place, was in
this city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chapman, who
have been at Long Beach, Wash.,
have returned to Oregon City.

Alvin Millsi of Sandy, was in this
city Friday and Saturday, and while
here visited his sister, Miss May-bell-e

Mills.

Pierce Wright, one of the well
known residents of Molalla, was in
this city Friday and Saturday, and
registered at the Electric Hotel.

Miss Eme May Turmer, who left
here Thursday to attend the Yamhill
County fair, returned to Oregon City
Saturday.

Miss Maude Lightbody, who has
been very ill for the .past three weeks,
is improving rapidly, and was able to
be out Saturday.

The Star is there with another
good program today.

We give double S. & H. Stamps all
this week on all shoe purchases.
BANNON & CO., Oregon City's bus
iest store.

Miss Gertis Wilson, who has been
chief operator atJCie HomeiTelephoif,
Company in this city for the past
four years, has resigned her position,
and for the present is employed in
the office of the County Assessor.

Mrs. Jacob Steiner and son, Fred,
of Beaver Creek, were in this city
Saturday. Mrs. Steiner was awarded
several premiums on her needlework
at the Clackamas County fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gawll and son,
have arrived in this city to make
their future home. Their former resi-

dence was at Steiningford, Nebra-
ska.

Mrs. Carl Joehnke and little daugh-
ter, who) have been enjoying camp
life with Mr. and Mrs.- - Ward Lawton
at the Clackamas County fair grounds
at Canby, will return to their home in
this city today. .

We Will Mail You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest- - prices, paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry - and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
PHI LA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid.

Southern Pacific Railroad of Mexico
'traversing the states of

SONOROA - SINALOA - TEPIC - JAL ISCO.
Gives Access to

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WEALTH I

in

Cattle, Farming, Mining, Timber
Let us list you for a copy of our new booklet soon to be pub-

lished.
H. LAWTON, G. P. A, Gua ymas, Sonora, Mexico.

MISS MARIE BURKE IN THE COMEDY, "POMANDER WALK" AT
HEILIG THEATER, OCT. 3, 4, 5.

Lieber & Co. Present the comedy o

At the Congregational Church
at 10:30

"The Growth of A

Soul"
at 7:30

An evening with Charles Wes-
ley. Special Music by a large
chorus choir, a feature at both
services.

Rally Day in the Sunday School

A welcome to all

Mrs. A. B. Wilmot. who has heen
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Bar-crof- t,

and Miss Pearl Cummimrs. nf
Newberg, for the past two weeks,
returned to Oregon City Fridty even
ing.

Miss Bess Kelly left Fririav after.
noon for Hood River where she will
visit her brother, Roy Kelly, who has
an apple orchard at than place. She
will remain at Hood River for sev
eral days.

The Star is there with another
good program today.

Martin Watrous. lawver. of Port.
land, was in the city Saturday on leg-
al business.

Dewey Thomas, of Portia rid uhrt
has been visiting at Beaver Creek,
has returned to his home in Portland.
Before returning to his home he visit-
ed for a few days at Pendleton, where
he attended the Roundup.

Mrs. Dirbv. of Salem, wh n waa pall
ed to this city by the illness of her
aaugnter, Miss Nell Derby, of this
city, left for her home Saturday, and
was accompanied by her daughter who
will remain at her horrin in finiom
until she recovers from her illness.
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Neil, of
Portland, but formerly of Nebraska.
are in this city visiting at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith, of Can-ema-

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil were for-
merly neighbors of the Smith family
in Nebraska, whom they have not
seen for over twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Nash, of
Chicago, 111., who have been in this
city visiting their son, C. A. Nash,
and family, left Friday evening1 for
San Francisco, Cal., where Mr. Nash
will go into business. They will vis-
it in Los Angeles, and other Califor-
nia cities, and also in Denver Colo-
rado, before returning home. Mr.
Nash is a representative of the Uni
versal Draft Gear Company.

County Treasurer J. A. Tufts, who
has been very ill at his home at Glad-- ;
stone, is improving, and will be able
to resume his duties about the latter
part of the week. Mr. Tufts has been
suffering from indigestion and dur-
ing his illnes his office has been in
charge of his daughter, Mrs. Alice
Dwiggins.

Warren Gray, formerly of Oregon
City,; but now of Jefferson, Oregon,
was in this city Friday evening and
Saturday morning, being a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Eby. Mr. Gray
has been attending the County Fair at
Canby, where he has a fine lot of
Single Comb Brown Leghorn chick-
ens, and having won - some of the
prizes. He was awarded $15 cash as
one prize, $1.50 as another, and car-
ried off all the prizes for this breed
of birds. He has over 300 birds at
his farm at Jefferson, and was award-
ed the blue ribbon at the State Fair
this year. Mr. Gray was formen-mai- l

carrier between this city and
Molalla 12 years ago, and is 'well
known here. He will start out with
his chickens in December and will
exhibit at the Pet and Poultry Show
in Portland, after which he will take
his birds to Albany, Eugene and other
places. Connected with the poultry
ranch he also has a dairy ranch with
some of the finest Jersey cows.

The Gladstone Wet Wash Laundry
washes al 100-pou- flour sack of
clothes and returns them the next
day for 60c. Phone Main 3044.

JOLLY BILLY CLIFFORD TO BE

HERE

Billy (Single) Clifford's latest ver-

sion of "The Girl, the Man and the
Game" is justly . termed a musical
farce in two long laughs.

Its plot is a consistent one in which

It's Daddy Talking
IJUSH, children; it's daddy talking,"
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"Yes, Jim; we are all well and the
children have been real good. How

have you been? Coming home tonight?
That's fine! It will seem good to see you
again."

The business man who is obliged to be
away from home brings joy to the family
circle by cheery words over the telephone..

The local and long distance Bell Tele-

phone service keeps him always in touch
with home conditions.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Stationw


